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PAT McQlTEEN 
Hometown : Lnmberton, N 

, Always heard : “Gollie, y’all”'
Always seen : gisgling 
I'et frat; A'A at Duke 
-life ambition: to get everyone’s shin- 

mg tace in the Btiuic Coach 
’ i- a\'orite food ; shrimp 

I’et peeve: Holt heating system 
tavorite movie star : tie between Stew

art Granger and Gordon JIacRae 
. Prediction for the fnture: houseful of 

little belles and KA’s.

BETTY 3IARTIN
Hometown: Raleigh, N. 0.
Always heard; “Y’all . .
Always seen: as a boy in Miss Davis’ 

plays
Pet frat; IHha
Rife ambition : to dance away her cares 
Favorite food: spaghetti 
Pet peeve; Spanish test on Saturday 
Pa\'orite movie star: David Niven 
Prediction for the future; second 

Martha Graliani
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harriett mardre
Hometown : Windsor, N. 0.
Always heard: “Hey-o-dere”
Always seen : ready to help 
Pet frat: not choosey 
bife ambition: to live at Nags Head 

forever
Pavorite food: steak 
Pet T)eeve: quarterly tests 
Pavorite movie star: Charleton Hes

ton ; “He’s good enough.”
Prediction for the future: a suave 

Democratic Senator from North Caro
lina

MEGAN GOODAVIN 
Hometown : Raleigh, N. C.
Always heard: “Tell him I’ve left.” 
Always seen : neat as a pin 
I’et frat: KA at Davidson 
Rife ambition: fulfilled 
Favorite food : lemon pie 
Pet peeve: boys that call up for dates 

at the last minute
Favorite movie star : Robert AVagner 
Prediction for the future: Miss Safe- 

driver of 1975
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^Tooped^^ Students 
Find Miracle Cure

Whisperin’ Oaks

Sleepytime Gal—Alice Waliman
Sweet and Iwvely—Nelson .Blount
Undecided—Ksivj Louise Bizzell
Our Love Is Here to Stay~M.o\\y 

Dominick
Powder Your Face With Sunshine— 

Martha Brooks
You Call Everybody Darlin’—Bar

bara Dearing
What Is This Thing Called Love? 

Ann Keffer
I’m Sitting on Top of the World— 

Libby Eeese and Jane Wrike
Jiuttons and Lows—Beggy Smith- 

deal
Friends, Friends, Friends — Beth 

Kemper
Baubles, Bangles and Beads—Sylvia 

Turner
The Eyes of Texas Are Upon You— 

Kathy Whitfield
Forty Cups of Lofee—Teensie Har

ris

From Other Campuses
llere’s a new twist! The Alpha 

Phi Omega service fraternity is 
sponsoring, not a beauty contest, but 
an ugly man contest. This event 
has become an annual affair. The 
penny votes will go to the Baptist 
Student Union Home Mission 
project.

Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth, the 
Queen Mother of England, will tour 
William aiid Mary College on Fri
day, November 12, in the course of 
a three-week private visit to the 
TI. S. and Canada. Her visit to 
this country is in answer to an 
invitation from Columbia Univer
sity where she will be the principal 
guest of honor at the 200th anniver
sary celebration.

Poor nearsighted students! You 
still say that you can’t do much 
Rxtra-curricular reading and retain 
your sanity. A thought! Well, we 

, still say that since you’ll probably 
crack u]i anyway before you leave, 
reading for relaxation is a good way 
to keep from worrying about it.

Jf_ you are traveling from the 
pencil sharpener to the back room 
of the library, why not pause and 
§aze upon the magazine rack ? That’s 

ideal time to glance through— 
Say, the 'New Yorker. At least, look 
'It the hilarious cartoons. There’s 
Ofie of Charles Addams’ humorous 
bends in the latest issue.

^ Mr. Broughton, child psycholo
gist, is reported as being a firm be
liever in _ the laying on of hands 
provided it’s done in the right place.

A Pretty Girl Is Like a Alelody- 
Coleman Jenkins

Chain letters are making the 
rounds at Carolina. Pay $5 and re
ceive fabulous amounts, up to $10,- 
240.

_ Again Mr. Broughton is brought 
into the limelight in reference to 
this book depicting life at St. Mary’s 
which he is contemplating writing. 
Now, Mr. Broughton, be careful to 
avoid libel suits.

Elopement is really a very selfish 
thing. It may be nice for the couple 
who got away, but it surely can 
cause trouble on the homefront 
and all for what?

The Ballad of the Three Musketeers 
Nancy Cook, Jenny Davis and 

Betty Jeanne Houtz 
Pretty-Eyed Baby—Ghulj Plott 
Write Me One Sweet Letter—Dewey 

Owens
ITey 77( ere ./—Hunt Proctor 
Sophisticated Lady—Ann Stronach 
There’s No. Business Like Shoiv 

Business—Miss Davis 
Little Mama—Martha Williford

The Wake Forest ])aper, Old Gold 
and Black, has received an all- 
American rating from the Associ
ated Collegiate Press for the spring 
semester 1954. This marks the 
third consecutive semester in which 
the paper has earned the to]> award.

Modern Art, Mule, 
Ruffles Dorn Rooms
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Watch Your Ailments
Still don’t feel up to it? My, 

J’ou really are tired! In fact, al- 
'uough nobody wants to alarm you, 
!>iaybe you are suffering from acute, 
'Ufectious mononucleosis. According

the latest Science Digest this dis
ease that makes you tired is becom
ing more and more common, par- 
tcularly among young adults and 

/■'ollege students.
Mow do you wish you could flee 

>'om it all, thousands of miles away 
j'here ignorance is bliss and great 
learning is uncommon among women 
•ke us? To the Lotus Land of Tibet, 
,ur instance? Ah, but you can go— 
n a book! Seven Years in Tibet by 

^ einricli Harrer is a thrilling ad- 
tiiture^ story of an Australian 

fountain climber who crossed the 
Himalayas into Tibet and for seven 

•j.';ars remained in the Forbidden 
uty of the Living Buddha.
European Escapades Expounded

Do you old girls remember last 
^ear when Emily Kimbrough enter- 
j/Ried us with tales of her hilarious 
^aventures in Europe? Well, she 
.arrates these European escapades 
ly ^ delightful book called Forty 
ms and Fancy Free. In this latest 

^®ok, somewhat of a sequel to her 
ySt success. Our Hearts Were 
^ung and Gay, she relates the 
,p«i'ry adventures of a group of 
Si'andmothers” touring Europe.

Pep rallies have their places; the 
spirited show held Tuesday night 
certainly deserved its place. St. 
Mp-y’s can use an overdose of school 
spirit. Let’s pour it on.

❖ ^ >:?
Congratulations, dance marshals 

and all who attended the Halloween 
dance. Eeports have it that you all 
know a good deal when you see one. 
Spread the good word, and maybe 
the dance on November 20 will be 
even greater.

Not meaning to knock the props 
out from under you, but there is no 
longer any “sech animal” as St. 
Mary’s School and Junior College. 
The latest nieeting of the Board'of 
Trustees officially re-iiamed ye ole 
institution as St. Mary’s Junior 
College.

Mrs. Partrick added a delightful 
personal touch to our ideas of Haiti, 
in assembly November 9. She 
descriptively a n d fascinatingly 
shared with us her visit there this
summer.

And then there was the table in 
the dining room who sent their new 
waiter back to the kitchen for caviar. 
“Miz^ Truitt says we don’t have 
that,” he reported.

What s this ? A girl complained 
in Mr. Moore’s 8:30 English class 
that she had gotten too much sleep 
the night before! S.M.C.C Mr 
Moore? ’

Are you the quaint type ? Are you 
m'azy, mixed up?” Do you like 

vivid hues ? From the following ex
amples discover your personality.

The girls who live in 325 Smedes 
are evidently fond of animals. Nancy 
and Nancy (Llewelyn and Mallon) 
have found a place on their wall for 
a gigantic mule! It is actually the 
size of a real one. “Francis” is 
leally an^ addition to their room 
which neighbors hojie won’t soon 
become a zoo! (Incidentally, sus
picions point to the chance that it 
might have been plundered from a 
wall after the Duke-Army game.)

Euffled curtains and little pillows 
mean the quaint type of room. You 
will find such an example at 120 
West^ Ming, occupied by Coleman 
Jenkins and Alice Pittman. Yellow 
and green are the dominant colors, 
and n tremendous scatter rug covers 
practically the whole floor. It al
most reminds you of home; so when 
you get a little homesick, girls why 
not j)ay Coleman and Alice a visit ?

Lines figures—angles—curves! 
It s the modern art that gets Caro
line Cobb and Marion Verner 
snowed.” Amidst plaid bedspreads 

ot red and blue you will find two 
pictures 111 black frames. Yes it’s 
modern art. Also, there is a black 
chair which is almost indescribable.
It IS only a piece of black cloth 
stretched across some metal poles! 
Sit in it at your own risk.

Such are the examples of some 
St. Mary’s rooms. However, if the 
occupants have plenty of good food 
and “hot” records, it doesn’t matter 
wiiat tlie room looks like!

Fire_ gutted the Kappa Alpha 
House in Chapel Hill Monday night 
and left most of the ceiling damaged 
by the blaze. The fire reportedly 
originated from a jiile of tra'sh next 
to the furnace room of the KA 
House. Blazes spread to the wood
work in the adjoining bar and to 
the dining room, also located in the 
basement. The fire damaged the 
entire basement ceiling jilus the 
woodwork and furniture in the 
downstairs rooms. The floor around 
the huge stone fireplace in the living- 
room was badly charred.

Gordon Forester, KA secretary 
estimated the damage at aiiiirox'i- 
mately $10,000.

AT THE THEATERS
(Nov. 7-Dec. 0)

VIMjAGE
7-2 0 Woman’s AVorlrt 

oi Clifton Webb, June Allison
21-27 Tour Guns to the Boarder 

Rory Calhoun 
28- 4 This Is My Rove

Rinda Darnell, Dan Duryea

-AMBASSADOR 
‘-13 A Star Is Born 

1 ( Judy Garland, James Mason 
14-p Drum Beats. Alan Ladd 
21-27 Track of the Cat 

Robert Mitclium

A^ARSITY
11-13 Apache

Lancaster, Jean Peters 
14-17 Magnificent ObsCvSsion
1 Q on ’'^yutan. Rock Hudson 
18-20 Riving It Up

Martin & Lewis 
21-22 Dragnet. Jack Webb 
23-24 Little World 

25 All Cartoon

,„ COLONY
12- 9 White Christmas

Bing Crosby, Rosemary Cloony


